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1UCHARDS & CLARKE , W. A , CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Suporintcndon

Omaha Iron Works
u. P. RAILWAY 17TI1 & 18TII STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , KOLLEKQMILLS , :

Mill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
I STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

"We

.

are prepared to t'nrnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , ffemStone to the Roller System.-

Q31P"ii
.

:pecial attention ghc'ii TO furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬
, and estimates made tor same. Weneral machinery repairs attended

to promptly. Ad hvs-
sRICHA.RDS

>

& CLARKE , Omaha , Neb-

.PERFECTION

.

Heating and Baking
In only attained by using

TER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

WIHI WIRE GAUZE OVER DQOR&&

For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS ,
OMAHAU-

ANUFAOTUREB

- '

OF OF STIUOTLY ITOST-CLASa

AND TWO WHEEL GARTS.
1310 and ISM llarnoy Htreet and 403 B. llthlBtreet , ) nlVTATTA T01ZP

IlluttnUd Catalogue (urulsheinroo upon application. J Vr liil** | AlB-

BDr. . CONNAUGHTON.
403 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patients
Cured at Homo. Write for "THE MKWOAi.-MihHioNAuy , " for the Peopled 7Vcc.
Consultation and Correspondence Qratln P. 0 , Box lif2.) Telephone No. 220-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster. Davenport , says : "Physician of
Real Ability nnd Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

writes ; "An Honorable Man , Fine Success , Wonderful Cures. " Hours , 8 to fi-

.fc

.

=3

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 Dodge St. } OMAHA , NEB

STATK JOTTINGS.LI-

NCOLN.

.

.

The Lincoln pottery works ivro nftntn I

operation after n long ncAtlon-

.Omnhn
.

contributed nioro to the Homo o-

tlio Friendless hero than nil the rest of th-
Mate. .

The lo of stamps for the la < t cinarto
amounted to 9225. 12. ivjrMnst SP.GS' ) . 10 <Uir-

Inp the utimo time In 183 ;.'.
The Democrat thinks Lincoln loit the flUte

fnlt through lighting factious. It consoles It
* elf by (rvjlne : can Hvo In n nunnery a.
they can , ami porlinH] enjoy it much inoro. "

Ne.il Sxylo-i , n (icriiiMi of color, wall tip it
the nrM of the wlilto sports , w. i run In by
the pollco last eek fur forglntr. an onlor on a-

inllllnor for15. Ho van bucking tli3 Afrl
can game of "craps. "

Two wcddltiKsnro bflloil for next Thursday.-
Mr.

.
. Herbert } I. WliidiMter , iwislatunt man

apor of JntiRon Bros , ft Co. , will lead to the
nltar Ml Cnrrlo Sessions. Mr. 1) . ] . . lirauo
of'IH. . ( larrctson k Co.'fl publUhlriK house

111 bo marrlud to Klotuior Kng! loy-

.A
.

nltio yeir old school boy , who noemcd to-
lo uull supplied all time * ,

ho dUtrlbutod among the llttlo tada
was traced to his linuiohcro Itngfoimii
lint lila mother's wallet hud been ompttod ol-

H woilth. There was n wild time In the
summerkltchon for BOX cral inlnntoa thereafter.

The Democrat frtjs Mr. Sidney Smith , nu-
Dinaha architect , Is In corrcspomlimcovltli
mrtios to furnWi plann for n line hutol to ba
nit up In Lincoln , Tlio now hotel w In-
,ended to bo ixftur the ntylo of the 1'rtvton in-
Jmuha , though , of eoiirao , not MMIng R-

Couch. . The utto selected U 1.11 the corner ol-

X and Klou'tith streets.I'-

llKUONT.

.

.

Mr. II , llcngtsnn left last week tolstt
Sweden , his native land.

During the mst year tlio receipts at the U.
* . depot In this city worn $10,000 nioro than

' r any twoho mouths ,

The CoiiRregntionallsU have Kocurod OUT
$$1,000 ns the foundation of a fund for a now

church to coat in the neighborhood of 815000.
The Journal says that during Ilia last twou-

.y
.

months , thu I*
. 1' . ontiiiR house at Fremont

cceivcd 83,000 , most ofliich was paid out
n the city.

Ono of the distinguished members of tin
jacholura axwclatlon , who was particularly

vigorous in denouncing the fair sex at tha an-
nual

¬

banquet , lisa received n proposal of mar-
iago

-
from n woman at Columbus , Ohio. Bets

nro tun to one that ho will accept-
.lispitch

.

( from Colutnbn , ( Joorpin. an-
nounces

¬

the deith there of Thomas Wilson ,
ho well known loidor of thu with
ho Cody & Carver "Wild West" show last
uinmer. Ho was traveling with Carver in the
outhern tato3 at the tlmo of his ile.ith. Ho-
orinerly kept a livery stiblo nt Fremont nnd
vas well known thoiuliout; the state.r-

iATTSMOLTII.

.

.

The 1'lattsmouth live stock association has
ccelved 18 head of horsei from Clarinda.

Lincoln Miles has returned from 1'ixtcrson ,
)hlo , with a bride , whom ho tied to there on-
ho IM lust.-

A
.

large cattle company has been formed at-
Plattamouth , vlth a capital of $100,000 , to
rent a ranch in Ouster county.-

Thri'o
.

children in the family of S. Qiiinn-
ro down with scarlet fov er. Only it few days

ago ono of the family died of the disease.
The Catholic fair last week was iiiito| a suc-

cess.
¬

. A musical and literary programme was
endcrod each evening , in which several Onm-
taans

-

participated ,

1'lattsmouth wants a canning factory , nnd-
ho Herald says I'lattsmouth would Imvo a

canning factory if any of her capitalists had
my backbone about them.

The 25th of January , the day sot for 1'oliu's-
ixecutiondraws on apace and ho will Boon'know-
vhcthcr it is the penitentiary or eternity for
lim. Wo understand that his father has so-

ured
¬

some three thousand names to the port-
ions

¬

fur tlio commutation of the dcatn sou-
once , ami that in a day or two they will 1)0

resented to the Governor for hid action.
lerahl-

.Therowasa
.

viild time at the old Sarpyi-

iso ono night last week. The Journal sayo
won n free and furious fight. Tlio men

wore and bragged , and thu woman crind and
ed. Kolling pins nnd other household artiI-
CB

-
filled tlio air. A fireman on the B. & M.-

uid
.

his scalp lifted by a blow from r. rolling
iin. '
John Morse , an insanu man who has been

onlined in the asylum for nsarly a year , was
ant east la Seek in charge of commissioner
odd , of Cass county , who will accompany
im to Xovv York and pluco him on board a
vainer bound for Kngland. The unfortu-
ate man is tha father of three young girls ,

now have comfortable homes with fncnds
ear Weeping Watnr. 1 lo is n brotherinlaw-
ff Dr. Gibbon , of the Gibbon house at Weep-

ng
-

Water , who cares for ono of his Ilttlni-
ris. . Tin ; mother of tint lit tin girls died

omo time before his adliction camn upon him ,

nd was indued the cause of that calamity.H-

ASTINGS.

.

.

The business of the postollico in 1883 foots
p & !) , G4443. The money order business In
10 Kama time amounted to $30,000 ,

Hastings is nbout to liavo a flouring mill of-

illiclont capacity for two hundred barrels of
our per day and to cost not loss than §25,000 ,

Among the real estate transfers in Adorns
jmnty lost week vvcio n farm of 80 acres near
Tnntnta and the DoJd farm near Hastings for

8CCOO.

The proposition to establish gas works on-
ondition that the city pay for forty posts or
bout two miles of Jumps nt n cost to the city
f thirty dollars each per year for a term of-

wontyono years , was rejected by the conn-

Tin : hTATK IN aKNKKAI.

Auburn wants a cigar factory.
Dakota county brajs of her f t stock.
David City improved tfOO.OOO worth last

fear.
The state normal vchuol at Tern ! ian ail'J-

Indents. .

Blair has 510,003 In Imnds for a now
chool building-

.Ncllch
.

is nurclng a long-felt want , In fact ,
overal of them.

West Point started on tha nowj uar with
taU a births ,

The riibh of settlers to Drown county is not
retarded by the weather.-

Norfolk's
.

hankx did a business , last year ,
ggregating $7,000,000-

.Noinaha
.

City U the terminus of the lioat-
ice branch of the IS. & M.

Ulysses improved 935.800 worth during the
year IShil , and I Using City 27,000 ,

The now Catholic church at O'Neill , exclu-
ivo

-

of gents and furniture , cost $5,014 ,

Diphtheria prevails at Mndlson and In the
adjacent counties to nu alarming extent.

The commissioners of 1'litltw county have
ef used to license a saloon nt Holdrodgo.

Mull service on the Nebraska City line was
ixtended from Tecuin'eh to lioaUlco last

Vtuek ,

The commiiMionorx of Hall county iiave do-
Ided to bridge the l.'luHo river nt liightoen-

ile island-
.Keal

.

o tate In Grand Island taken a-

rfsn owing tn the prospective arrival of the Ii ,

M , ralho d,

The Grand Island Building association hun.
led during the second year of its existence

about $40,000.-

llnv.
.

. 8.1' , Van Doouer, presiding elder of
the Norfolk district of the M , K. church , died

,t Genoa last week.
The new $5,000 irethodlst ] ; plscoial church

atlUolr ii neirlv completed and will bo dedi-
cated

¬

1'ebruary 3rd-

.A

.

small vein of coal lion been dlscov nrcil
tear Blair forty feet below the surf ace. 1'ros-
Kjcting

-

wilt begin at once-

.In
.

Butler county , In the summer of 183.-
.here

.
were 50,477 acres of corn planted ami

21,7 !8 acres of wheat. The total number of
acres of land under cultivation In the county

181728.
The residence of Albert Bryan , t Ithaca ,

was destroyed by Ore lout week. The house
nnd contents are a total IOHH ,

Contractor Fitzgerald has completed the
Jxford cut-off tolloldredge lul'helpti county ,

nnd the Chester line to Hebron.
The vigilantes raided O'Neill again lost

week , and carried oil throe of the Dutcher-
"atnlly , on the charge of horse stealing.

John Fitrgerold , the well-known ruilroud

contractor , has cribbed M,000! bushels of cor-
on hit farm near Greenwood , CMS county.

The severe cold weather hns postjionod th
completion of the Boatrlco branch of the U
1'. A few days of fine weather would linioh II-

An an Indication that thn now town o-

Crowoll , nnnr Wr t Point , is looming , th
fact U mentioned that A saloon is already it
full blast.

Major Joseph Mathow&on , ono of thooldos-
nnd most highly esteemed cltlrons of Norfolk
died on Wednesday last of pneumonia , after i
short Illness.

The Herald grumble * bocnuso the coal oh-

at Wayne is to "confounded dirty that i

twelveinch stack Is necessary to carry off tin
ftnoko and gas, "

X largo number of bnavora can bo toum'
along the river north of 1'oru , and nil nloii ).
iho stroain through the bottom cm bo soon
traces of tholr work-

.It
.

Is estimated that 109,000 buohols of con
now cribbed at Sheldon. Most of it W-

Ajouaht for vonti n bushel , and U-

iold for n ratio In the market.-
A

.

sharper named Filmoro , doallng in agri-
cultural Imitlomnnts nt Crnb Orcliinl , G.igo-
ounty: , has skipped the county , taking with
ilmn laigo MIDI of money borrowed from
nislness men ,

Tho.Mcrrlck County lllblo society dUtrl-
lilted Wl7r.! copies of "Tho Word" last > o ir.-

n
.

) this largo number the Kocloty leccivod , on-

tnnvoraKO , ntrllldovor ono mill oaclu The
ovi od edition is as cheap ivs dirt.-

Gov.
.

. Pumas says Otoo county has sold nnd-
s holding In store -00,000 bushels of apples ,

lo thinks no state in the union offers such
ircat; opportunities for nuro-iinyinp , largo torn
ncrclal orchards as Nebraska ,

John Siren , deputy internal revenue collec-
or

-

for Nebraska , was in Blnlr nt the time of-

ho loip year party ; nnd The Vllot sayn , "ho-
n8 In great demand by the ladles and danced

arly nnd often In Bovornl Iniigungex. "
The Saunders County National bank has

men nt Wahoo. The now bank
a nuthoiizod capital of 8100,000 , and a

lad up capital of ?r)5,000 , which gives thorn
ho largest capital of any bank in Saunders

county.-
Thcro

.

will bo n mooting of ( ho sheep brood-
rn

-

of Nebraska nnd neighboring states at the
Commercial hotel , Blooinington , Neb. , Janu-

ry
-

30 , 1S7I , nt 10 n. in. for the puriwo-
f organizing an American Merino Jjlioopltog.-
ster

.
,

A Kentucky mule from KlckervlUo , the
iroperty of Gus 1'ayno , of Douglas county ,
lot his Waterloo the nthor day. His inul-
olilte

-

| H.iyed to kick tha headlight elF a looo-
uitivo

-

, but the iron horse laid htm to sleep in-

u adjacent Held ,

J.I1 , ithoados , living near Nebraska City ,
ped about 70, attempted suicldo near that
ity recently. Ho was found lying on the

roadside nud taken to the residence of his
aughtcr , where ho expressed the wish that

iis earthly troubles might como to an end-
.To

.

fortify the claim that Alexandria is n
cosmopolitan town , the Herald noticed on the

trocta an African , nu Indian , an Irishman , 1-

1Icrinnn , n Frenchman , n Scotchman , and nn
englishman , besides numerous Americans ,
dctliodists , Baptist' , Presbyterians , hog buy-
rs

-

, &c-

.A

.

Mrs. Merlclo , of Harlnu county , was the
ither day attacked by n Inrgo wolf which some
inntcrs had driven towards the house , nnd-
vhich tried to break through the idoor, and
vIndow9. She finally loaded n gun , pushing

through the partially-opened door , and killed
10 nnimal doad.
The Mennonite settlement In Boone county

s agitated over n scandal , in which a strictly
lions deacon is the central figure. The comely
ass who performed household duties for the
foresaid deacon informed the matrons of the
ottlcmont that the p. d. would noon bo n-

allier. . The elders of the church were im-
icdiatoly

-

summoned , nnd the lasciv ious doa-
ion was ordered to mnrry the maiden or suf-
or

-
prosecution.-

Itov.
.

. Father Smith , of Grceloy county ,
assed through Columbus last Tuesday on his

vay to New York and other eastern points ,
'ho ] Iov , Father has been in charge of this

nisKion for four yearsduring which tlmo ho-

ios built two largo churches and a pastoral
esidenco , costing In all about 7000. Father
mith has been instrumental in locating 1-0

Catholic families on lands in his parish , and-
y his zeal and energy has aided very much
n the development of that portion of the
cat. [Columbus Democrat ,

The saloons of Nebraska City are engaged
i a war on rates. Ono Haloou keeper down
icro has given notice that ho will Hell boor nt-
vo glasses for n nickel , and whisky ton cents
iraight. Now , ono of tha other saloon

( copers , for there are ( itteen of them in the
ty , proposes to hell his goods the same , and
irovv in n loaf of broad Another proposes

.ogive prbes with each drink, while another
iroposcH to give away n sack of flour with
ivery one hundred drinks sold. It is hard to
ell where the war will end-

.PKUSONAI

.

* .

George B. Hamilton , of Albion , is nt the
?aton.-

M.

.

. D. Welch , of Lincoln , is nt the Paxton.-

F.

.

. 9. Pdtrin , of Lincoln , is nt the Paxton.-

Jcsio
.

T. Davis , of Blair , Is nt the Paxton.-

J.

.

. W , Jtnmsoy , of Pnxton , 111. , wiw nt the
fetropolltan last night. Ho Is a sheriff , nnd

vas on his way to Blair for n man who is in
nil awaiting his arrival.-

C.

.

. T. Clmtfoo , of Lincoln , is at the .Metro-

lolitan.
-

.

W. F. Gordon , of Boston , Is nt the Metro-
olitnu.

-

.

George D. Andcrxou , of Tupokn , Kiut. , is nt
10 Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. M. Dawcon and wife , of Wnkoliold , nro-

c the Metropolitan.

John Loiu' , of Maitland , is at the Metrol-
olitan.

-

.

C. A. Baker , of Chicago Is a Metropolitan
next.-

J.

.

. Woods Smith , oT Loup City , Is at the
Illlard.-

T

.

, M. Maniuettu , of Lincoln , is nt the Mil

ard.P.
.

. S. Peacock , of Falls Citynt! the MIL

ard.B.
.

. I.andmau , of Sutton , is nt the Mlllard.

Howard Miller , of Atkinson , is nt the Mil-

ard.

-

.

John Palmiuxt| ! , rf TeKamah , Is at the
Illlard.

Charles Collins , of the Sioux City Times , Is-

n the city, nud is registered nt the Mlllard ,

Phil. N. Marks , of Chicago , In nt the Met-
ojiolitnn.

-

.

A. G. Kingsbury , of Ponca , I ) nt the Mot-
opolitnn.

-

.

Mrs. Dr. N. N. Ilorton , of Knnsas City, is
lie guest of Mr * . Andrew Kosewator.

] ' . 0. Carnes , of Howard , Is nt the Paxton ,

G. 0. Warner , of Beatrice , it nt the Paxton ,

Charles May , of Fremont , Is at the Pnxton.

Chief KiiRlnoor Butler went to Fremont
osterday to attend a meeting of tha state
iremen's oHnoclatlon ,

Frank M. Davis , ex-coinmlssloner of public
ands and building * , and 8. M , Aloxander.ox-
ecrotaryof state , arrived yesterday , and are

at the Paxton.

Sir , and Mrs. W. It. Latterly , of Creston ,

n. , who have been visiting relative ) nni-
rlenda in this city slnco Christmas' , left for
lomo over tlio Ii. & M , yesterday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. FranV Arnold , ono of Paxton & Galla-
gher's

¬

salesmen , waa suddenly called home to-

uttoud at the bed side of a itlclr ulstor. He-
eft on the afternoon train yesterday with his
amlly.

The Poorla ( III. ) starch works have been
old to Dr. Fermlnel & Son of Buffalo , N. V. ,
ho contideratlon brine $300,000 of stock in
ho American glucose company. The pur-
honors will Increase the works to four times
heir present capacity , And employ COO men.

They will be started up at once.

FISHBLATT IS GONE.

The Utah Toned Doctor Has Taken Hl-

iDcMtnrc for Greener Fields ,

Tlio Cllnmto of Ontntin (ltd nut I'roxi
Congenial to Illw Health nnd HoI-

H Now Kn.loylttK tlio llnlmy-
BtccCB of Florida ,

About ono year ago Dr. A. 11. Fish
blatt made his advent in Omalia niu-

oponud n shop which lie chose to call
medical dispensary.-

Ho
.

0,11110 from Dos Moinoa , Iowa , niu-

'witli n ['real llourish , of trumpets sought
to impress upon the people of thii citj
that ho had more money than a hog
drover. Ho fitted up apartments in the
nccoud story of the Omaha national bank
building , in princely style , and from the
nantior in which ho lived it uaa generally

conceded that ho was R fine fellow and
had a "buckskin bag of gold. "

For Bomo reason or other his bank ac-
count

¬

did not "pan out" as had been ex-

pected
¬

, and his day star began to wane.-
A

.
few weeks since ho wont to Florida

and loft his oflico in this city in charge of-

a brother-in-law by the name of Doctor
Now. Now remained until about three
weeks njjo , when lie also packed up his
' collar box" nnd loft for the sunny
south.

About this time Fishblatt wrote to A.-

II.
.

. Gladstone , in this city , tolling him to
protect himself. By that ho nicant for
Air. Gladstone to jump onto the furni-
ture

¬

of hia olllco to satisfy a claim which
Gladstone hold against Fishbhti. Mr.
Gladstone however had n chattel morti-
j.igo

-
upon everything , and consequently

is safe.
The probabilities are Hint Mr. Fish-

blalt
-

will not show up in these parts
again. lie has loft behind him a num-
ber

¬

of patients who nro very solicitous
f jr his wclfaro and would like to sco him
just for a few ininutoa-

.Muintierclior'H

.

It

The Omaha Mionnerchor have an-

lounccd
-

a private masqucrado ball on-

'liuraday evening at their hall , the Con-

ral
-

, on Fourteenth street , south of-

odgo.) . Their masquerades have for
omo yoara boon public nlfuirs and ovory-

ody
-

) has had a good there , but the
ocioty has decided to hold this ono ox-

lueivoly
-

for its friends and members
nd will therefore malco it a nrivato ball
9 which no persons u ill bo admitted but
hpao whoso presence is requested by-

irintcd invitations or by members , and
io tickets will bo sold at the door. Three
irizes will bo oll'ercd for masks , and the
ommittoe guarantee a big timo.

Tickets can only bo had of members
nd at John Banmor's.Wm. Wockbach'o ,
lerRoll iV ; Ilosonzwoig's , Ea. Maurcr's ,
. Kaufman's and Ed. Wittii ; '? .

Army Ordcrn.
Recruit Itoy M. Snyder , enlisted at

fait Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to the
fourth infantry-

.lUcruit
.

August Muller , enlisted at
fort Douglas , Utah , ia assigned to com-
any I) , Sixth infantry ,

A general court-martial is appointed to-

icot at Fort Sidney , Nob. , on the 2tth-
ay of January , 1884 , or as soon thoro-
ftor

-

as practical , for the trial of Sor-
eant

-

Francis Gallnghor , company A ,
fourteenth infantry , and such other
(risoners as may bo brought before it.-

IIKTAIL

.

roil THK COUIIT.

Captain Frederick E. Trotter , Four-
eonth

-

infantry.
Captain Augustus II. Bainbridgc ,

fourteenth infantry. ,
Captain Daniel W. Burke , Fourteenth

ifantry.
First Lieutenant John Murphy , Four-

oonth
-

infantry.
Second Lieutenant William B. Rey-

nolds.
¬

. Fourteenth infantry.
First Lieutenant Richard T. Ycatmnn ,

fourteenth infantry , judge advocate.-
A

.

prcater number of ollicors than those
lamed cannot be assembled without
nanifcst injury to the service-

.WASHINGTON

.

WAIFS
The emperor of Japan has conferred

upon General Horace Capron , of this
city , the second order of the Rising Sun ,

as a mark of appreciation for valuable
orvico rendered to Japan. This is the
irst time the order has boon conferred
ipon a foreigner.

The house committee on postofllccH
and nostroads agreed to report favorably
a bill fixing tlio rate of postrtgo at ono
cent for three ounces on newspapers , pe-

riodicals
¬

, when sent by others than
) ublishors or news agents.-

Mr.
.

. Halo introduced in the senate to-

dny , n bill "To Bocuro the medical pro-
ossioh

-

equal lights in the service of the
Unitol States.'r-

MAUUIED

'

nv PUO.YY.

Wedding Ooroinony 1'arforinod-
Wltn Itrldu und firooni Tliou-

anndH
-

of Miles Aiurt.

few Ulord( Ucroiry ,

Among the cabin passengers on the
ark Voron ca , which nrrivea at this port
rom Fayal yesterday morning , waa n

young lady , perhaps 20 years of ago ,
mite pretty , who waa registered on tlio-

MBoongorlist by iho modest title of
Louisa Augusta do Olivera. This young
ady was married nt the islands several

weeks ago , yet singularly the first glimpse
of her husband was obtained through the
cabin window of the Veronica , as ho
stood on Propeller wharf impatiently
waiting for the vessel to como alongside
ln dock.

The steward of the Veronica explained
to a reporter that marriage by proxy was
lot uncommon among the islandorH. It-

s becoming popular , for worse than awk-

ward
¬

rcsulte have frequently followed
where the girl has traveled a long dis-

tance
¬

to moot the man to whom oho is
betrothed , nnd the latter refuses to marry
because the young lady does not realiol-
iia anticipations , 0t.roful mothers uro
accordingly averse to Bending away their
daughters on the 0. 0. D , subject to ap-

.proval
.

principle , and now demand somn-

juarantoo of good faith ,

The courtship in the present instance
won conducted by friends of the young
lady and gentleman. PJiotograhs wore
exchanged nnd the compact was made.
The bridegroom forwarded n power of
attorney, and the ceremony of marriage
waa performed by a priest at Fayal ,

marrying the young girl to a man thou-
sands

¬

of miles away. The play of-

"Hamlet" with Hamlet loft out can bo-

no comparison to a wedding with a brido-

jroom.

-

. With her marriage certificate
the young lady engaged passage on the

Veronica , and exhibited some impatient
BO the (toward snyti , at the lonptli of th-

passage. . As the vessel came up th
harbor she grow pardonably anxious , am
scanned the wharf intently as the vcsac
WAS docked. At length n young mat
came into the cabin , and said a man 01

the wharf sent him to sco if his wife wa-

aboard. . The steward asked him to poin
out the man , which ho did. The girl ox-

hihitod the liveliest interest , nnd lookci
her husband over with a critical nnd , on
the whole , approving oyo.

The messenger returned with the hus-
band. . The girl blushed , the husbaiu
smiled , and they prosaically Miook hands
Each completely B.-Uisfioc

with thrir venture , ana the husbnm
bore his young wife proudly away.

The naino of the husband ia Joseph F-

.Fordlmm
.

, a painter , who residua at No-
.2l

.
! South Second street.

out Heed Corn ,

tA writer inTlio Corn Bolt thus describes
his houfo for drying seed corn :

1 have n dry house built expressly for
the purpose of drying seed corn. It holds
((00 bmhel * . The sides and ends are
shelved to the joists. The shelves are
lliruo nnd one-half inches apart , nnd-

nado of slats one-half by ono inch , so
:hat the shelves hold ono tier of cars of
corn , and the esra rest on the elata nt-

ipa or butts. The joists nru sixteen
nchca apart , and the tloor overhead in laid

with sluts , ono inch by one nnd oiiuh.ilf-
nelioi np.irt , thus securing n frcocirculn.-
ion

-

of nir through the corn overhead. J-

inVo a largo utovo with n largo drum in-
ho center of the house , with pipe run-
ling through the house. The heat ia thus
li&tributrd evenly nil over the housoand-
s not near enough to the corn to heat it-

oo hot. 1 commenced in September to-

iiivo seed corn. I went to the field nnd-
mskcil n load of corn , and sdected all
lie best nnd moat perfect ears , nnd put
horn in the dry house for sued , and fed
ho bnlanco to the liocn.

Durham Inhlntoiic. HvraMneutral irrouml-
ilurlHKtlieimutiiUeobctHocn Sherman niiil-
Jolmnon. . HoMlcra of bolli nrnilrn niloil-
tlwlr ixwchcs with tlio tobiu-co ftorcdtliorc ,
ami , alter IIio mirrauler , nmrcJicd homo ,

ard. Boon ordcm cftiuo from EMt, Wont ,
North niul Houth , for "innro of Uiat cloffont
tobacco ," Then , ten men ran an imkuonnf-
actory. . Now It cmrloj n POO incn.unei the
litnk and pick of thodoMcn Holt , ami the
IMirliam Hull In the Irailo-mark of thin , the
Uwt tolmrro In tharorM. . lllackneU'D Hull
Durluin Knioklinc Tolitcco has tlio largest
palo of any nmaVIuir tobacco In Uia w orM-

.1iyf
.

Bimrly Iwcaimo It In tlio btit. All
dcalcra liaa It. Trailo-uiatk of the Hull-

.If

.

ho'damna for spark *

mm nf lllackurtt'fl Hull
Durham Smoking To-
bacco

¬

, &A ho wan tolu , ho
lut' cornered by the bull

An ttr1rot .r-r tUlnt MJ of eiqutilU florwwti 4etfrU-
Lt* wurltl. eurt Hrirp * * iHanlwr * , Ftnt wit * tr , til-

dtturJrrt of ih DlfritU * Oru . A f dro ] imii f drllrM * ntw-
rti | lMit f * UM r Kn *. uJ to ft'l umnr arlntjt. Ttj It , ti-

.fcrUcUjlunufifturril

.

by IHt. Ji ti II fell

j. w. wnrpEBiiAJiw,
at itHo.inwAY. it. r.

jam Meal Inatt
Chartered by theStntcof Illi-
nois

¬

for the express purpose
of glvlngimtncdlatc rellelln
all chronic , urinary nnd pri-
vnte

-
diseases. Oonorrhcea ,

GlcctandSyphillsinall their
complicated forms , nleo nil
dlecasea of the Skin and
Dlood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by rem-
ediestC3tedlnn.f''orlV

-
( < ir-

ti ectall'raclcr. Seminal
Weakness , ii'hl U08BC3 by DreomB , Pimples on-
he I'occ.Lost Manhood ,

* The appropriate remedy
sat once used In each case. Conuultatlons , per-
lonal

-
or by letter , Bacredly confidential. Med-

clnes
-

eent by Mall and Express. No marks on-
mckace to Indicate contents or Bender. Address

DR.JAJVIES.No. 204Washlnfllon SI.Chlcagolll.IT-

J'Olllt.

.

. AUKU ,

"OMXTIIO VOI.TAIO imt.T , it ml ollur Eiremio.lii .MiiUM'Kx. v,' will pctul on Ihlrty Day *'
Trlnl.Td MHN , VOU.Sd OK OI.H. who iiineiiffurlnir
fnin .Srinoi.H In IIIITV , J.OHT VlliijTV. gndthota
UlBroix * of it ritiuuivii. NiTiniK rrrultlni ; from
4UUIPU unit OTliniiCirnKl H | ridy ic 1U fund com
rill in rnlurntlon lu HKMTM , viuon nnd MiKliooni-
loiitANTVKb. . pblot
Tree Addi'OBb

VOLTAIC BELT Co. , MARSHALL ta
5.000SHAEES

A BONANZA

FOR SALE CHEAP.

,000 shares ol the Union Consolidated Silterl-
lnbiK Company , ol Council Illuffs , Iowa , For tur
her paitlculars , apply to

JOHN JAUVItt ,
i21-m! ccxlimcow-tv llrown's 1ark. Utah ,

tor Umudr iwivilr lor
the run nf flcrioBvniiiiti-
of the tcviifnitlviiortrani ,
Tlirrr It no niUUikn about
thN Inctniniffit , tbn ron *

Hdtuiii of KI-

tliruuKli II"' cartl inu.i-
iiftnio Ihrm to liiultrq-
rttliuii IIu not rontoijui-
tlilt with Klrclrlo I'H'dvcrtlf tiU to euro all lib
IIOIII iKUIIIOllHJ It liferliiuONKiixflmi luiriMKa

CONSUMPTION.
Jbave ft poiltUo rtjnuJy lor the aliuia illieaMi by III

nifttlrtiuitudi ot cia el pi to-
curoo.

. wont kind and of loon
ttDdlDir havu teen . to{a Its clflciujj , tint I will nd 1 WO V-

OFdlier wHUuVALHillLB TUKiTIBK en t , t-

rS

Ulvokiitrett.nti ) ' , O

, H , ATWOOD ,

Plottsraouth , Neb
rasiDUR or TIIOROCOHBRUD AXO uion ORAD-

IHEREFOHD AND E CAHLE I

AND DDROO OK JIRSIT UO tWl.S-

TItffviuig lixk tor (Ale. Cofreepoodeooe MllclUd.

IVlmt will it do ?
Brown's Irou Bittcra ? Good for

what ? Well , sec what it has done.-
To

. < jbegin with dyspepsia. It has
cured sonic of tlw worst cases. "im

Then chills 9 and fever. Who
wants to shake with cold and burn
with heat , when a bottle or two of-

Brown's Iron Bitters will drive the
source of the mischief away ?

Ifmo about rheumatism ? It cured
Mr. Brashcar , of Baltimore , nnd ' i

hundreds of others.
Those dreadful nervous {roubles.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin , of Washington , the well-
known Patent attorney , was entirely
relieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

The ailments of the kidneys-
.Brown's

.
Iron Bitters cured Mr. Mon-

trguc
-

, of Christiatisburrr , Va. , and
an army of other sufferers.

Debility and languor. The Rev.-
J.

.
J. Marshall West , fellicott City , Md. ,
is one of the many clergymen re-
stored

¬

by Brown's Iron Bitters.
And as with vertigo , malaria , liver

complaint , and headache , Brown'sI-
ron. ., Bitters is the Great Family
Medicine. 2-

OAPITAL PEIZE , 75000.
only 5. Sharon in Proportion's *

Louisiana State Lottery Company

" Wt rfo herttiy certify that tie luptrvttc tht or-

nnjtmentt ( r all thr Monthly ami SemiAnnual-
Draieints J the Louisiana Slate lattery Company ,
srfij in person tnanajt and control tnt Drauinyi-
lttntefoet , anil that tne came are contltiettd tnt-
onrttyairntt * . nii J injocd faith towartl all par ,

Htl , r.iul u authoriif the eompany to use thiieer.-
Meate.

.
. rtf our

Cosaatssomu.-

Incorporntad

.

In 1EV( > for 2ft year * by the lozklitut *
or educational nnd charitable purpoeca with a cap-

talol
-

1.000000 to which a reserve rood ot ovciC-
tO.OCO iiM since bocu ttddeJ.-

Dy
.

u over iclraluc popular vote Ita hunohla *

5 made ft jmrt of the ptoicnt state constltnUon-
iloptcd December SJ , A , I). 1879-

.'ho
.

only Lottery over voted on and en-
dorsed

¬ W
by the people of any State.-

It
. * 5

never fallen or postpones.
Its grand single number drawings take

) lace monthly.-
A

. fi

splendid opportunity to win i Fortnno.
Second (Jrniul Drawing Clnaa B , ntNowOr-
onus , Tuesday , 1'ouruary 12 , 1881 ICSth
Monthly drawing. $CAPITAL PRIZE , §75000.
00,000 Tickoh nt Five Dollars Each. Frnc-

tlons
-

, in 1'lfUia In proportion.
LIST OP PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PKIZK. 178.000
1 do do. 24,000
1 do do. 10,000
2 PRIZES OF taooO. 12,000
5 do 2000. 10,000

10 do 1000. 10,000-
CO do 600. 10,000

100 uo 100. 20,000
830 do 100. 80.000-

CM do CO. 2J 003
000 do 26. 25,000-

ArrnonuATioN ruins.-
B

.
Approximation prizes of $7t 0. tTM

9 do da 600. 4M 0
0 do do SCO. 2.2M

( 7 Prltcn , amounting to. !0&UO
Application tor ritca to clubs should bo cuulo only

t Iho oOloo oi ino Company in New Orloixns , W4For further Information wrlto clearly nlvlug full
ddrcsa. Make I*. O. Money Orders payable od-

cldrcsa r.c"lstcrod( Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleans , I-

Po
.

Ul Notci nnd or Unary letters by Hail or Kz-

.irosa

.
(all diima ol $3 anil upwnrUa by ExprvtH at oat

a A. DAOPIIIN ,
r If. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , L .

007 Seventh Qt , Washington , U O.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO , ,
s"

B. Frank Moore ,
27 Li Street , Chicago. ,
New Manager ol t'hlcaRO Olllce. To hem apply for

Information and tlcKrts , 165th Month !;
Draw lag ,

Tuesday. Feb. 1 2.
First Capital Prize $76 000. Ticket *. $5 ; sold n >
| (tlu at 81 each , t-u-i lull scheme above.

Nebraska Cornice i-AND-

HANUFAOnmERS

- <

OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,

PATENT METALIO BKYLIOUT,

Eron Fencing !
Cicutingi , Balustrades , Verandas , Office and Bank

lUlungs , Window and Cellar Quardi , Kte.-

COlt.

.
. 0. ANDOtn 8TUUrr , LINCOLN NE15.-

W5f.

.

. QAISKI ) . Manteor. .

OMAHA
Stove Repair Works,

109 South Hlli St.
fake a specialty of fiirnl > hlnK castings and repalr-
n'i

-
Htovcs of nil description , wood stoves , changed to-

mm coal , fratei , llrcback , dampers , Ita. consUntljrr-
cnhmid. . 'JVy one of our stmo pipe Miclve * am !
clothes drjtr. BJt-

wDE. . WHITIEB
617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis, Mo.-

A

.
11EGULAH two medical college*

. has been onKived tonecr In the treatment ol-
IHHONIO , NE1WOUS , H1CIN AND ULOOD DlMun
ban other phjalclan In Bt. Louu , as olty paper* show

and all old resident * know. Consultation frro-
nvlUil. . When It Is lucoavenlent (o visit the city
reatment , medicines can be teat by mall or exiire *
vervwhcre. Curable cases puranU cdwhetoilou-
x

;
U It Is frankly stated. Call ot write.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and Physio*
a , Mercurial and o her aflectloosof Throat'-

ng , Bklp Affections , Old Sores and Ulcers , Impedl.
lents to niarriaKerUheuiuatUni , Hies. Hpeclal at-
outlou to coses from oterworked brain. UU1UJ1UAL-

IABEH

-
receive special atteutloa. Diseases arialng-

roiu Ipiprudenoe , Kxoeanea , Indulgen-

oeg.ycaOTTIX

.

>33. marry . .w-

utai0 i , oonsequtucts and euro. Mailed for ifi-

uA
' Vore without ined-POSITIVE ij--

iox No. I will cure any case In (our daj s or Icsa No-
.wlllcuiethe

.
inostoustuiaUicUaQoincttcrol bow

A ' Soluble Medicated Bougiestu-

ecousdoaes ot mbelis , copabla , or oil ol ean-
od

-
, that aj o' . ilu to pioduoo J ) ( niila by-

rjInK thecuatlngnol the stomach. J'rlM il.fc-
oj y all druraUts , or mailed on receipt of pilot *

ether partlculari vend (or circular.


